SA L A D S

SA N DW I C H E S

101 CAESAR | 85

grilled bacon, cheddar cheese, avocado, tomato
red onion marmalade, chipotle mayo | 85

grilled panchetta, white anchovies, beetroot
croutons, parmesan shavings

TA PA S
BREADS | 30
Artisan flavoured breads served with butter

HUMMUS & OLIVES | 60

pulled roast lamb, red onion, chilli oil, hummus
tomato, tzatziki dressing | 88

AVOCADO & CRISPY BACON | 80
Brocolli, avocado, crispy bacon, sun blush
tomatoes, rocket, balsamic dressing

101 classic grilled cajun chicken mayo, avocado
garden leaves | 85

MOROCCAN CHICKEN | 95

smoked salmon, cream cheese, rocket salad
capers & lemon | 90

mixed leaves, sundried tomatoes, olives,
cucumber, feta, avocado, parmesan shavings

Choice of Artisan Toasted Bread, Seeded Banting or Croissant

Smoked paprika hummus, fried Kalamata
olives & chorizo

ROAST BUTTERNUT | 55

MAINS

MOROCCAN SOUP | 60
Spiced chickpea and white bean soup

SMOKEY HALLOUMI | 60

bacon, cheddar cheese, onion marmalade, bbq burger, hand cut chips | 98

Deep fried halloumi, burnt lemon, rocket
herb salad

camembert & fig preserve beef burger, hand cut chips | 98
We can substitute our burger buns for toasted banting bread

Roast beef bone marrow, rocket parsley salad,
artisan toast

SKILPADJIES | 55
Minced lambs liver, crispy bacon, classic herb
sauce, burnt lemon

chicken tikka curry, lemon scented rice, curried bananas, sambals & poppadum’s | 125
parmesan spring chicken, new potatoes, baby spinach, green beans & warm pea salad | 110
beer battered fresh line caught hake & hand cut chips with tartare sauce | 98
deep fried calamari, creamy peri peri sauce, lemon scented rice or house salad | 115

SALDANHA OYSTERS | 75
5 Big Bay oysters, lemon, mignonette dressing

CALAMARI | 65
Deep fried, shaved chorizo, crispy spring
onions, sweet garlic puree

STRAWBERRY DAIQUIRI | 55
this is one of cuba’s most famous cocktails, a mixture of
frozen strawberries, white rum, cherry liqueur,
triple sec and strawberry juice

LONG ISLAND ICE TEA | 55
an unusual blend of vodka, gin, tequila, rum, cane and
coke, the Long Island Iced Tea flavours of vanilla and
lightly tannic wood make it taste a little like tea, but in
fact they come from a mix of quality aged spirits

Gentlemen’s classic, “Cape Town Woodstock Gin” Campari
Martini Rosso garnished with orange

CHI CHI | 45
this hawaiian classic like disco in a glass: an indulgent
perfect blend of vodka, pineapple and creamy coconut

GIN LADY | 55
Light, fruity summer ladies gin cocktail using
“Inverroche Verdant Gin” & orange liquor

WHISKEY SOUR | 50
classic cocktail that dates back to the 1870’s
a whiskey sour is a shaken mix of whiskey,
lemon juice and sugar syrup

THE PIMMS DADDY | 50

char grilled lamb chops, sautéed seasonal vegetables & mint sause | 165

this classic is crammed full of juicy fruit plus
aromatic mint

grilled aged 250g sirloin steak, cajun sautéed potatoes, baby spinach and Paris butter | 145

White wine, coconut milk, chilli, lemon grass
ginger & garlic

Lightly battered deep fried prawns, calamari
mussels, peri peri sauce

a cool crisp, blend of rum, mint, lime and soda. the spiced
mojito is a version of the classic cuban cocktail with subtle
piquancy of captain morgan original spice gold

line caught fish, summer greens, sizzled ginger, spring onion & chilli | SQ

SALDANHA MUSSELS | 80

FRITTO MISTO | 90

SPICED MOJITO | 45

NEGRONI | 70

Creamy butternut & crème fraiche soup

ROAST BONE MARROW | 55

C O C K TA I L S

N O N -A L C O H O L I C
C O C K TA I L S

PA S TA

SIDES

basil pesto, zucchini, rosa tomatoes, goat cheese
fresh fettuccine | 95

POTATO | 25

winter berries, homemade lemonade, sugar syrup
fresh mint

hand cut chips, duck fat rosemary potatoes,
wholegrain mustard mash

VIRGIN MARY | 40

GARDEN | 35

tomato juice, mix of spice, horseradish cream
tabasco and celery

oxtail ravioli, crispy bacon, sautéed cauliflower
lemon & parmesan | 125
Pan fried prawns, teriyaki asian noodles
chilli & coriander butter | 160

seasonal sautéed vegetables, house salad

SAUCES | 30
béarnaise sauce, brandy and green peppercorn
sauce, wild mushroom & white wine sauce

BERRY CRUSH |40

COOL CUCUMBER MOJITO | 40
fresh mint, limes, muddled sugar, soda and cucumber

B A K E RY, L I G H T & F R E S H

B R E A K FA S T D R I N K S

toasted artisan bread, preserves & cheese | 28

SMOOTHIES

baked croissant, preserves & cheese | 30

berry compote, double cream yogurt, toasted almonds

48

oatmeal, banana, double cream yogurt & honey

46

matcha, wheatgrass, banana, coconut milk
double cream yogurt & honey

56

banting seeded toasted bread, preserves & cheese | 34

ROOT COFFEE

papaya, Greek yogurt, berry compote, honey, toasted nuts | 56

We are proud to be serving ROOT COFFEE since we opened in August 2014.

avocado, lemon, grilled bacon, toasted banting seeded bread | 72
greek yogurt, toasted nuts, dried fruit & honey | 58

FRESH FRUIT JUICES

team, André and Tanya Prins. When roasting, they make sure that each batch is

baked breakfast scone, cream, cheddar cheese & preserves | 36

20

infused with passion for GREAT coffee.

smoked salmon, avocado, fresh tomato & rocket, banting seeded toast | 90

orange, tropical, mango, strawberry, pink lemonade,
grapefruit
homemade lemonade & fresh mint

24

fresh lemonade, strawberries & mint

30

ROOT Coffee is a micro roastery in the heart of Eden run by husband and wife

We have choice of blends for all tastes as well as our Guest Coffee which we will

brioche french toast, caramelised bacon, banana, crème fraiche & maple syrup | 78

be changing bi-monthly for our coffee enthusiasts to experiment with different

creamy mustard mushrooms, baby spinach, banting seeded bread | 66

blends and styles.

breakfast BLT, bacon, boiled egg, lettuce, tomato, tangy mayo | 70

No 1 blend - a mild, easy drinking coffee with earthy, nutty hints in its tasting

EGGS & CLASSICS

notes. No 3 blend – a strong full bodied coffee with a sweetness that lingers
Guest coffee – “Blue Nile” medium bodied yet packed with flavour ideal
for cappuccino’s.
americano

20 | large

24

single espresso

18 | double

22

cappuccino

26

latte

22 | large
26

macchiato

24

regular filter coffee

18

large filter coffee

20

ENMASSE TEA | 24
Enmasse Tea Merchants was founded in 2011. Their aim is to elevate the art of daily
tea drinking. The result is a range of loose leaf teas that carry no baggage and no
pretences: they have a strong regard for tradition and healthy living but a stronger
regard for quality tea blending.

your choice, dark or white melted chocolate

all served with artisan toasted bread, substitute for banting toast or croissant | 15

classic hot melted chocolate cup

28

boiled eggs & cheddar cheese | 38

melted chocolate, chantilly cream, coca powder

32

eggs on toast | 38

marshmallows, toasted nuts

36

grilled bacon & fried eggs | 52

chilli & cinnamon spice

32

cheddar cheese, bacon, mushroom omelette | 88

toffee & chantilly cream

34

chai latte

26

red cappaccino

24

red latte

28

red mocha & white chocolate

34

red chai latte

26

breakfast tea, classic rooibos tea

20

smoked salmon omelette, cherry tomatoes, rocket, crème fraiche | 90
scramble eggs & bacon | 52
scramble eggs, bacon, cherry tomato, mushrooms | 70
poached eggs, spicy Moroccan chickpea, butterbean, tomato smoor | 66
poached eggs, grilled bacon, mushrooms, baby spinach, hollandaise sauce | 80
baked croissant, egg mayo, crispy bacon, rocket | 64
spicy chicken livers & fried eggs | 80
Irish potato cakes, smoked salmon, poached eggs, rocket, horseradish cream | 90

NO. 8 HOT CROSS BUN CHAI

a warm full bodied spiced chai, caffeine free

B I G B R E A K FA S T

NO. 5 EARL GREY

respect returns to the grey lineage with this punchy yet delicate aromatic bergamot
and black tea blend. blends well with milk

HOT DRINKS

MILKSHAKES
toffee, lemon curd, chocolate, vanilla, rooibos

45

mixed berry, turkish delight, coffee

48

boerewors or pork sausages, fried eggs, grilled bacon, mushrooms,
cherry tomatoes, chips & toast | 98

NO. 11 DEVIL’S ADVOCATE

a curiously strong, full-bodied ginger and chilli infusion to keep you
and your immune system honest, caffeine free

NO. 6 – GREEN ROOIBOS

unfermented rooibos tea unique to the western cape. Like green tea
without the bitter tannins and caffeine

NO. 4 BLACK BREAKFAST

this medium bodied black tea has a uniquely full aroma and can be
served throughout the day. Add honey or sugar to taste

0 4 4 8 74 0 3 4 3

SIDES

w w w. 1 0 1 m e a d e.c o. z a

side eggs (poached, scrambled or fried) | 16

101 Meade Street, George

mushrooms, roast cherry tomato, baked beans, chips | 20
boerewors, bacon, pork sausages | 25

reservations@101meade.co.za

